Reducing Test Scores to I. Q's.
Many of the children in both the A and B sections of the first grade are repeaters. Consequently the absolute score in the test often gives an entirely erroneous idea of the child's relative performance when chronological age was not taken into consideration. The following arbitrary method was used to determine the mental age and the I. Q. Assuming that the median first grade child is 6-6 and makes a median score of 27 (Engel), and considering each unit of score equivalent to one month of mental age, we have: 78 + (individual score ? 27) ^ ^ chronological age
In the present investigation we set out to discover two things: (1) What effect has the speaking of a foreign home language upon the intelligence rating of pupils?
(2) Are Italian children less intelligent as compared with American children or is the low rating due to difficulty of learning two languages at the same time?
In Table II we notice with few exceptions, when considering the four groups in the A class, a certain consistent increase in the averages as we approach the Z-A group. Group W-A (Italians taking tests in English) has a lower average in each test than group X-A to whom the tests were given in the language spoken at home. This is especially true in test 3 (Memories) and test 10 (Directions) which are distinctly language tests.
In passing on to group Y-A to whom the tests were given both in Italian and English we would expect a higher average throughout. But 
